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On Sunday, Aug. 1, the Rev. George 
W. Pust baptized 6 young people on 
confession o1 their faith in Christ at 
the Baptist Church in McLaughlin, 
So. Dak., of which he is the pas tor. It 
was a service of great joy for the 
chmch, its pastor and t he baptismal 
candidates. 

The Rev. Otto Fiesel, fo;merly pas
tor of the German Baptis t Church in 
Hi lda, Alberta, Canada, resigned his 
char ge some time ago and a ccepted the 
call extended to him by the church in 
Trcchu, A lber ta. After he and his 
wife had spent sever al weeks with r e
latives in Fessenden, No. Dak., he be
gan his ministry on the new field on 
Sept. 1. 

From July 7 to 18 an Interdenomi
national Vacation Bible School was 
held in Beulah, No. Dak., in which the 
Rev. Arthur Fischer of the German 
Baptist Church participated. There 
were 92 children enrolled in the school. 
FNm June 21 to July 2 a German Va
cation Bible School was held in our 
church at Beulah with 35 children en
r olled. The Rev. and Mrs. A. J . Fischer 
and Miss E lsie R eich served as t he 
teach er s of the latter school. 

The Reverends Erich Bonikowsky 
and H enry Koslow have b:!gun a year 
of study toward the Bachelor cf D:
vi nity degree in the Berkeley Ba ptist 
D:vinity School of Berkeley, Cal if. 
School opened, on Aug. 24th. The young 
men who were formerly p astors of 
our churches in Whitemouth, Manitoba, 
a nd Max, North Da kota , respectively 
finished a year o~ study at S ioux Falls 
College with honors and attended the 
General Confer ence in P ortland, O;·e., 
en route t o Berkeley, Calif . 

On Friday evening, July 23, the 
German Baptist Church of New Ha
ven, Conn., h eld a reception prog1·am 
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Meyer 
and f amily. Dr. Meyer is a medical 
missionary in t he Ph ilippine Islands 
who with his family is on furlough in 
the United States for a year. The pro
g ra m cons is ted of me~sages of '.""elcome 
and greetings, several select10ns b y 
Mrs. Meyer a nd a piai10 number by one 
of t he children, Milton. Dr. M;yer , 
who is a member of t he New Haven 
Church, will spend the winter ~ont~s 
in · s tudy at Yale University in th is 
cit y. 

The Rev. H. Rumpel, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Kelow~a . 
British Columbia, Canada, h ad the JOY 
oi baptizing 3 persons on Sunday, 
A u gust 8, a nd of extending the hand 
of f e llowship int o the chu1·ch to these 
and 3 othe1·s at the communion service 

afterwards. A Vacation B ible School 
with Mr. Rum_pel in charge was held 
for one week recently. The mission 
fie ld of the chui·ch extends to 0 Jsoyoos 
near the United States border and 
Oliver. A beautiful and commodious 
church building was recent ly completed 
and dedicated in Kelowna, where the 
work of the church is progress ing with 
encouraging success. 

Recently the Rev. John Broeder, 
pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
near Elmo, Kansa s, baptized 6 boys on 
conf ession of their faith in Chris t as 
Savior and r eceived t hem into the 
church's fellowship at t he Sunday eve
ning communion service. These cJn-

Greetings from Dr. George 
W. Truett, President of the 
Baptist World Alliance, to 
the General Co·nference at 

Portland, Ore. 
In Sweden , July 20, 1937. 

"It is a distinct grief to me that 
I cannot attend the General Con
ference of the German Baptist 
Churches of North America, in 
Por t land, next m:mth, as per your 
gracious and much appreciated 
invitation. Dr. Rushbrooke and 
I are attending a series of Re
gional Conferences, now being 
held by our Baptist people through
ou t Europe. 

"Please convey the most cordial 
gl'eetings of bJt h o: us, to your 
conference, with the assurance of 
our f ervent prayer that the ses
s ion of your confer ence, and the 
work of your churches throughout 
Amer ica, may be crowned with 
the abounding and abiding bless
ings of God!" 

versions were the fruit of a season o" 
evangelist ic meetings last November 
conducted by the Rev. Stanley Geis .• 
pas tor of t he First Church of D:ckin
son County in K,ansas. Mr. Broeder 
wrote that "God has manifested himelf 
in our midst and proved conclusiv~ Jy 
that he is with his church. As we put 
forth efforts in his work, he blesses 
us." 

The 25th anniversary of the Eben
ezer West Church. Saskatchewan, Can
ada, was held on Sunday Sept. 26. Any 
former members or ministers desiring 
to send greetings should adl!1·ess their 
let ters to t he Rev. J ohn Kuehn, Spring
s ide, S 'iskatchewan, Canada. A Vaca
tion B:hle School was held in the Eben
eza · West Church from July 19 to 30 
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with 63 children enrolled and with 
Miss Etla Katzberg serving as teacher. 
The clos ing exercises by the school 
were held on Sunday, Aug. 1. A s im
ilar Bible School was conducted in 
Springs ide from July 12 to 2_3, with 
17 children enrolled and the faculty 
composed o: Miss Smula nd of Yorkton 
and Miss Arndt of the Ebenezer West 
Church. 

Mrs. Ada C. Kannwischer, the young 
bride of the Rev. Arthur Kannwischer, 
pastor of t he Hight Street Baptist 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y., was killed in 
an automobile <acciden t early in Sep
tembzr in North Dakota, while she 
and her husband were r eturning by 
auto from the General Conference in 
Port land, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. K ann
wischer were married in Buffalo on 
July 24, as r eported in t he Aug. 1st 
issue of "The Baptist H erald." Mrs. 
Kannwischer, who was the former Miss 
Ada C. Miller, was prominent in young 
people's activities in western New 
York. Her un t imely pass ing is being 
deeply mourned by her husband , rela
t ives and many friends. 

Miss Adeline Brenner and Mr. W al
ter S. Schaible, the former vice-pres
ident of the Nat iona l Young P eople's 
and Sunday School W orker s ' Union, bot h 
of whom are members o1 the Central 
Bapt ist Church of Waco, Texas , wer e 
married in the Waco Church on Sunday 
evening, Aug. 1, at 8:30 P . M. The 
Rev. A. Decker officiated at the cere
.nony. Miss Virginia Hay of Waco 
served as bridesmaid and Mr. Charles 
Bohmer t, Jr., -0f Dallas as best man 
for t he couple. Mrs. Hannah Becker 
was soloist for the occasion and Mrs. 
Grace K ittl itz, pianist. Both young 
people have been exceedingly active in 
young people's activities in their church 
a nd conference. A ~ter a h oneymoon 
trip to the Ganeral Confer ei:ca at 
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A N eye-arresting missionary brochure was dis
tributed among all the General Conference 

visitors and delegates at P ortland recently. Its 
t h e m e, "Seeing God's 

Seeing God's Glory Glory," sings through the 
blue background like the 

morning sun with a ll its golden g low at the sun
rise hour. In four brief pages, in which fascinat
ing pictures speak rather than printed words, 
one is enabled to encompass the world-wide mis
sionary enterprise in which we as a denomina
tion are engaged. 

The keynote of the General Conference at 
Portland was sounded by the general mission
::i. ry secretary, the Rev. William Kuhn, in his mes
sage on the front page of th.is brochure. It is 
God's glory alone that can transform our denom
ination. " Christ tells us clearly that we can only 
see the glory of God if we perform our a ssigned 
task. . . Only as we continue to witness and 
preach and testify and teach and minister and 
sacrifice and pray and give we \\rill be privileged 
to see God's glory!" 

The key to the story of those pictures is found 
in t he center of the brochure. The message of 
the open Bible needs to be taken to the uttermost 
corners of the globe by Christ's ambassadors. In 
this ministry a littl e child , symboli zed by Lois 
Adel Grosser of Oak Park, Illinois, by means of 
her simple trust in God and beautiful d evotion to 
his service may lead the way for many other s. 

Look again at the pictures depicting the scenes 
f our foreign missionary labors. Study the con

~rast in the view of Bulgarian Gypsy Chrjstians 
at our church in Lorn and that of the Gypsy 

en carousing in a drunken fren zy. Could 
wom · f Ch · t' " · a more effective argumem or n s 1an r:i1ss1ons 

among the Gyps~es. ?e b~~u:ht~ than t~1s; In 
E ropean countries m w ·IC e swee. es p_er-
,u de from rose gardens and m which 

f umes are ma 

the natives dress in colorful clothes, scenes of 
which are reproduced on these pages, we as Ger
man Baptists are proclaiming the gospel of Christ 
through 69 native missionaries and wo·rkers. 

Study the faces of the black natives in that 
most recent and fascinating picture from the 
Camero·ons in Africa. Humor, sorrow, su·rprise, 
wonder, hatred, love, treachery, loyalty, hunger, 
worry-all t hese traits an~ seen in these faces as 
they would be seen in any group of human beings 
anywhere. FTom among such as these God is 
a dding t o his innumerable host of the redeemed 
as a result of the efforts of our Cameroon mis
sionaries. 

The home fi eld is equally extensive in its scope 
a.nd intensive in iits missionary program. Wh•ether 
one contemplates the plains of the Dakotas, 
where one can proclaim God's message from the 
back of a truck to t housands of eager, receptive 
hear ts, or the new pioneer fields of the Okana
gan Valley in Canada where small, rudely built 
chapels will have to suffice as "temples of wor
ship," the story of God's glory transforming t he 
lives of men and women is always the same. 

Extra copies of this missionary brochure in 
any number for distribution among the organiza
tions of your church can .be secuxed by writing 
to t he Rev. William Kuhn, Box 6, Forest Park, 
Illinois. The editor can think of no finer and 
more impressive way of continuing the heart
warming spirit of the General Conference at 
Por t land than by all our church members, young 
and old a like, individually and together as or
gan izations, studying this brochure and acting 
upon its spfritual challenge. 

" We would see t he glory of God in our de
nomi11ation' !" That glory cannot fail to shine 
upon us if ·we assume our tasks t hat God has en
t rusted to us. Remember the conference motto
"We dare not fail !" 
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1ke Pttinted Wottd und /(in9dom f?u"ildin9 
This thoughtful and provocative address by 

the pastor of the First Baptist Church of Tren
ton, Illinois, was delivered at the l}eneral Con
ference in Portland, Ore., on Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 10, at the close of an inspiring day devoted 
to the interests of the Publication Society. 

By the REV. CHARLES F. ZUMMACH of Trenton, Illinois 

T HE greatest step forward in the develop
ment of civilization was the invention of 

pri.nting. Without it there would• have been no 
books as we have them now nor popular educa
tion as we know it today. Only the rich wou ld 
have been ab le to procure these, and t he great 
mass of people would still be living in ignorance 
and superstition. Today our life is woven around 
the concept of th ings a - represented by the 
printed word. 

From the printed page we first learned to read, 
as we faltered through the first simple stories of 
our childhood. In our yo uth we r ead the stories 
of the boys and girls of other lands, which 
opened for us a new fi eld of knowledge and a 
larger world. Later, between the covers of some 
book, we lived again the romances of the heroes 
and the heroines of the past, that stirred our 
yo uthfu l imagination. On the printed page of 
some book or magazine we fo und the very es
sence of knowledge and beauty distilled for us 
by scientists, philosophers and poets. Through 
the r eading of history we gleaned a knowledge 
of the past and learned from such experiences 
principles which influenced our decisions on the 
problems of the present day. From the r eading 
of biography we gained wisdom and inspiration 
that have made our lives richer and more fruit
ful. To a large extent our literary tastes were 
developed and our characters moulded by the 
quality of our reading in those formative years. 

The Influence of the Printing Press 
In the field of religion the invention of print

ing takes on an even greater significance. It was 
not by accident that printing was invented before 
the Reformation swept over Europe. Nor was it 
an accident that th e first book to come off the 
press was the Bible. It was providential for 
without these the Reformation would have 'been 
impossible. .w.hen in 16.4 0 the Puritans set up 
their first pnnting press m America and piinted 
their first book, "The Bay Book of Psalms " they 
made their greatest contribution to the d~velop
ment of a distinctive American culture and civi
lization. 

The most cursory reflection will make it clear 
beyond a doubt that books and periodicals a. 
h . 't f . i e ~ e pr1:n~ry n~cess1 y ? life for any communit . 
Ou~· m1ss1o?a~·1es reahze that. The first thi:g 
which a m1ss1onary does, after he has acquired 
a knowledge of. ~he language, is to reduce that 
language to wntmg, to translate the Bible and 

other good reading matter into that language 
and to teach the natives to r ead. Carey with his 
printing press in India, and Morrison in China, 
made a greater contribution to the Kingdom of 
God in those countri es than anything else which 
one could mention. 

The part played by the printing press in the 
development of a universal language in the var
ious countries was more vital than was even rea
lized in those times. What Luther and his trans
lation of the Bible into the vernacu lar meant to 
Germany, Tyndale and his translation of the 
Bible were to England and the English tongue. 
By many this was considered a dangerous experi
ment. But Tyndale was right when he answered 
C~rdinal Wolsey: "In a few years the man be
hind the plough will know more abo ut the Bible 
than you do." 

Although Tyndale paid for this with his life, 
~housands of copies of the Bible found their way 
m~o the hands of the common people, and the 
prmted word became the greatest factor in the 
cultural de~elopment and spiritual regeneration 
of the English-speaking people. 

Religious News Is Also Important 

. But ~s socie~y grows more complex, it becomes 
mcreasingly difficult for any large par t of it to 
understand how the other half lives thinks or 
acts, or w~at it is trying to accomplish without 
R~me medium of communication which is avail
a _ le to all. Cer tain activit ies of immediate inter
~st, to be sure, are chron icled in our newspapers, 

roadcast on the radio or portrayed in the 
~ewsree ls on the movie s~reen. But certain sub
Jects of even greater importance a re often so 
neglected ~hat the public h as no opportunity to 
for!fl . an inte}ljgent opinion concerning them. 
This ~s yar ticularly true of r eligion and matters 
pertai~mg to the Kingdom of God. 

Obviously, it is impossible for the newspapers 
~o cover every phase of human life and interest. 
tio we n:ust turn to spec ifi c mediums of informa-

on to mform us on specific subjects. The pur
pose of t?e religious press is to inform the public 
of wh.at is going on in t he realm of r eligion and 
i~e Kmg~o_m of God, to enable it to form a n intel
a1feen~ opim~n on matters of religion and to er~-
. ' If possible, a favorab le impression. This 

must be done both from the standpoint of news 
an~ pu.blicity. "News is current a nd truthful in
formation on any matter of public interest from 
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the standpoint of one seeking information. 
Publicity on the other hand, is tr~thfu l a.nd in
teresting information from the pomt of view of 
one who desires to influence others." 

The denominational papers are to the King
dom of God what the "Trade J ournals" are to 
business and the professions. Never in the his
tory of mankind has publicity played so large a 
par t as it does today. If the church of J esus 
Chr ist wants to maintain hei: posit ion and ke.ep 
her claims before men, she will have to make in
cr easing use of the printed page. 

The Power of the Printed Page 
The founders of Christianity r ealized the im

portance of the written word: The first Chris
tians saw little need of record111g th e words and 
deeds of our Lord, for they looked for his e~rly 
1·eturn. But as the years passed by, they realized 
that some method would have to be devised to 
save for poster ity the teachings of their Lord 
and Master. As churches were founded here and 
there, it soon became evident that some rules 
would have to be laid down for their faith and 
practice. That is how we got our New Testa
ment. Without it Christianity would have been 
lost like a trickling stream in the desert sand. 

"How sh all they believe except they h ear?" 
Paul says. But today millions of our citizens 
rnrely, if ever, attend a preaching service. Great 
churches are only half filled on Sunday morn
ing, w.hile most of them are in total darkness .on 
Sunday night. On the other hand the moVJes 
and other places of amusement attract millions, 
but give them little or no religion. An~ yet the 
greatest task of the church today, as 111 every 
day, is to meet the deepest ne.eds of. mankin.d. 
With nerves worn to the breakmg pomt by dis
appointments and with hear ts sick from follo~
ing blind trails and false prophe~s, the world is 
crying out more and more for time-tested r eal-
ities. 

The printed page is the. weapon of the church 
·1·t t Early in the history of our own de-

m 1 1 an · 1' d th t Th . t' o ot11· forefathers r ea ize a . e nomma 1 n . . 
• • 11 of our denommabon could never orgamc un10 . . . . 

h b hl·eved and mamtamed if it had n ot ave een ac . 
b f . th ublications. Professor Ramaker m 

een 01 e P B t' ts" . "A 
h. "H. t f the German a p is says . 

l S IS ory 0 h ti f 
t f Id d . was averted by t e ac on o wo 0 ange1 · d ·d d 
th G . 1 C nference in 1865 when 1t ec1 e e ene1a o · t ' ·t 
t . the business of prm mg 1 s own 
o engage m . ·k d · 1 

bl: t' It was uphill woi , an seveie y 
pu .ca ions. . tl but the results jusi-
critici7.ed often unJUS y, ,, 
fi ed the decision as time went on._ · · 

b l. h 'ng of our pubhcat1ons is mor e 
But the pu is 1 · · 't 1 

lh . venture. It 1s also a spn'1 ua 
an a business. 1 • · ct It is the method 

t 1 d cat1ona proJ e · 
as c, an e u ·d · his parable of the t d b our Loi m 

sugges e Y d f the word was scattered lib-
sower The see 0 t' s · n r·ecklessly some imes. ome 
erally, perhaps eve stony ground some 
f 'de some on ' 
ell by the waysi ' t e fell upon good soil 

among the thorns, bu som 
and brought forth fruit a hundred fold. 
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Denominational Papers on Decline 

But what is the situation today? "For a n um
ber of years past the r eligious papers have been 
faring badly; but during the past few years they 
have died as if a plague struck them." A few 
words describe the situation: "They that were 
are not, and th ey th at are, are not what they 
were." Someone has well said concerning the 
denominational papers: "They are not alone re
duced in numbers, r educed in size, reduced in 
the qualitiy of the stock used, but they are a lso 
reduced in the quality of their contents, and con
sequently reduced in their power and influence." 
The reason for this is n ot far to seek. Religious 
papers, like other publications, a:e financed in 
four ways, namely, by money received from sub
scriptions, adervertsiing,endowments,or subsidies. 

No paper can live on its subscriptions. With 
the secular press th e greater part of its i~c?rne 
is derived from advertising. But the relig10us 
press has no such source of inc~me . . . It must J:>e 
endowed or subsidized. Some will obJect to this, 
I know. But since nearly everything else is sub
sidzed, why not our denominational pa?e~s? If 
we consider our publications as a miss10i:ia~·y, 
evangelistic proj ect, why should we not subs1d1ze 
them? The few denominational papers th~t have 
.survived are living bcause their respective. de
nominations are subsidizing them. They reali zed 
that it was either this or letting them fall by th.e 
wayside. If the latter should befall our pu~h
cations the loss would be incalculable. Ce.ntunes 
ago the prophet said: "My people are destroyed 
for want of knowledge." 

We Must Subsidize Our Religious Literature! 

I maintain that the time has come when we 
will have t o subsidize our publications, if they 
are not to share the fate of their defunct ~on
temporaries. If we could make our deno.mi:ia
tional papers so attractive and so. wor~h"'Fhile, 
and at the same time so reasonable m price, th.at 
they would find a place in . ev~1-y home by dis
tribut ing them as we now d1stnb.ute our Sunday 
School literature, I be·lieve that m .a decade we 
could complet ely transform the p1c~ure ~f our 
denominational life and turn defeat mto victory. 

The crying need of our churches i~ to .develop 
a denominational consciousness,. sohdar1ty', loy
a lty, and r esponsibility. As Bapt~sts ~e have less 
of that than any other denommation ~me can 
mention. Our much vaunted democracy i.s p.artly 
to blame for that. But we must develop it, if we 
wou ld survive. It can only be done through the 
medium of denominational literature. Where you 
find a man who reads his Bible and bis denomi
national paper, you will invariably find a man 
who is not only well informed, but also vitally 
interested in th e affairs of the Kingdom. W e 
must come to this. It is our only h ope. May we 
have the wisdom to see it, and the faith and the 
courage to put it into action! 
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WE MUST EVANGELIZE! 
By the REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D. D. 

It is the nature of a Baptist church 
that it can grow numerically only by 
li'he winning of new members through 
the efforts of an evangelistic ministry 
and program. I t is therefore a sad 
commentary on our day bhat, not only 
in our circles, but in other Protestant 
groups as well the zeal for evangelism 
has become woefully dim. During t he 

Ohio, to become the evangelist of our 
denomination. The need for this min
istry has been deeply felt in many of 
our churches, and already requests for 
the services of the evangelist are com
ing to our offi~. All further re
quests for the services of the evangel
ist should be sent to the Gene1al Mis
sionary Secretary, Box 6, F orest Park, 
1llinois, as soon as possible in order to 
expedite the arrangements for his trip 
early in rthe fall and winter months. 

Rev. John Leypoldt, Evangelist for the Denomination 

past decades God has given our de
nomination a succession of able men 
who as our general evangelists could 
lead many persons to the Lamb of God 
t hat t a keth away the sins of bhe world 
a nd t hrough t heir accepl.ance of the 
crucified Savior to enter the Kingdom 
of God and the work of our churches. 

As a result of the unanimous ac
t ion of the Genera l Missionary Society 
in Forest P ark, early in April an en
t husiasti·; call was extended to t he 
Rev. John Leypoldt, pastor of the Erin 
Avenue Bapt ist Chu1ch of Cleveland, 

THE NEWLY-ELECTED 
EVANGELIST OF THE 

DENOMINATION 
The Rev. J ohn Leypoldt of Cleve

land, Ohio, was extended the unani
mou.; call of the General Missionary 
Committee at its annual session in 
F orest P ark, Illinois, to become the 
denomination's evangelist because of 
the deeply f elt need fo1· evangelism in 
our churches a nd because of Mr. Ley
poldt's peculiar gifts for such a min
istry. H e is widely known and deeply 
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beloved in our denomination, a nd many 
people have already stated that they 
consider t he a ct ion of the General Mis
sionary Committee .to have been God's 
clear and definite guidance. 

A :e\'1 glimpses of Mr. Leypoldt 's 
life and ministry will enab!e some of 
ou r ycungn · people to have a b1tter 
understanding of the newly e!ected 
evang~list, who will succeed the late 
Rev. H . C. Baum. Mr. L :ypoldt was 
born on March 10, 1884, in Allentown, 
Pa. While still very young hjg par
ents moved to Philadelphia where he 
attended the Sunday School and church 
:.erv:ces of the S cond G2rman Baptist 
Church of that city. At the early age 
of nine he was converted and ba ptized 
by the Rev. J ohn L inker. 

In 1901 he went to our re ~ii nar y in 
Rcchester , N ew Y - rk dur; rig- the pas
torate of the Rev. William Kuhn, whose 
ministry exer ted a strong influence 
upon h ;s life. He was orda ined into 
the Christian ministry on June 1, 1911), 
w:th Prof. L ewis Kaiser preaching the 
ordination se1 mon. His pastorates, 
which were a lways successful and 
deeply spiritual , were as follows : 
Third Gn ·man Bapt is t Church of Phila
delphia. P a ., 19:'..0 -1913; Hanover, On
tario, C:i.nada, 1913 ·1!120; McDermot 
Avenue Dapti~t Church of W innipeg, 
Manitobt>., Cana da, 1!)20 1!)25 ; Eben
E'Zer Baptist Church, Detr oit , Michigan, 
l!J26-1935; Erin Avenue B:iptist 
Church, C!ev~l and, Ohio, 1935-1D37. H '! 
has served on : uch rl eno '1 inat ir: ial 
b1ards as tihose of the Seminary, Pub
lication Society, P ension Fund and has 
b~en a member of the General 1\lission
ary Committee. 

THE CREA TEST WORK IN 
THE WORLD 

By bhe REV. JOHN LEYPOLDT, 
Evangelist-elect of the Denomination 

There is no greater work to be done 
t ha n t o lead souls t o Christ and then 
to let Christ cleanse them and change 
their character. Every Ch.-istian should 
b<> a miss ionary and have a part in this 
great work. Ilut Christians need to be 
ins pired to do personal wor k. There
fore, God has called ministers and 
evangelist s. 

Having accepted t he unanimous call 
of the General Mission Board to be 
Your evangelist, I desire to serve my 
God and denomination to the best of 
my ability in both 1anguag.es. I love 
children and young people as well as 
older folk, and I hope that special mes
sages for our Sunday School scholars 
and young people will be helpful and 
wi ll lead ma ny into t he K ingdom. 

Sometimes the evangelist may get 
all the credit for leading souls to Christ 
t ut we are not unmindful of t he fact 

(Continued on Page 284) 
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Edited by MISS EV A YUNG of Phila delphia, Pennsylvania 

a qeo91ta.pk~ ~essott 
By Miss Katherine Yung 

" I don't know why we have to study 
t hat old geography anyway," said War
ren, throwing his books on lhe table. 
" I hate it. I can't see the sense in 
tryi ng to remember the names and lo
cations of pla ces I never expect to see." 
So saying he marched cut o2 the house 
to j :>in his pals in play. 

At the supper table that evening, 
the troubles of the geography class 
were completely forgotten and Warren 
joked and teased his l it tle sister in the 
usua l ma nner. He always I:ked to take 
her dessert away when she wasn't look
ir g. Not t hat he would eat m ore than 
his share of pie or pudding, but it w~s 
such fun, he thought. 

"Oh, by the way, ' V'arre n," said 
Daddy as t h<y were almost finished 
eating. ' Isn 't it tonigh t that the new 
boy in your Sunday School class prom
ised to come over to see you ?" 

"You mean Fredd ie? Sure enough, 
I almost forgot. You k now, Dad, I 
l:k :! him. He's sma r t too. He knows 
more than the rest of us fellows in the 
class." 

"Then I'm glad you're getting ac
quainted with him," a~swered Dad. 

" He said he was gomg to show me 
something real int eresting when he 
comes," said Warren. " I"m anx ious to 
see it." 

Soon the doorbell rang and Warren 
proudly ushered his new fr iend into 
the living r oom. He had jus t r ecently 
moved : rom a city about 600 m iles 
away. 

"And look here," said Freddy after a 
while, " I brought m y stamp book like I 
told you I would." 

"Stamp book ?" questioned Wiarren . 
That was something new to him. 

" Sure, look at it. I just got a new 
-<tamp from B rnzi l thi s morning." 

"B razil?" repeated Wa rren. "Wasn't 
that one of the countries mentioned in 
gecgraphy class today?'' Warren 
opened the b ock and looked at page 
after page while Freddie sat by ex
pla ining . Ther e were . stamp~ from 
Alaska, England, Russia, India and 
Cluna. 

1 
,, 

"See this is t he one I got. toe ay, 
pointed ou t F reddy. "I like it. Yo~ 
kn . h ? Thi's brough t me a letter OW W y . 
from Miss Clyde. She used to be my 
Sunday School teacher and . w~nt .to 
Brazil two years ago as a m1ss1ona1y. 
She still writes to some of U'> boys. I 
always J:ke to r ead her letters. She 
says t he boys there a re awfully an
x ious to learn abou t our country and 

School Days Are H ere Again! 
(Pu pils and Teacher Ai·e :ltembe1·s oC the Sunday School of th<' Second Church 

uf l'hlladPlphia , Pa.) 

what we do here. And see this stamp 
. rom Burma? My Unc'.e Ed is a mis
sionary doctor t here. Mother always 
saves 'these stamps for me. N ow this 
one," said Freddy as he pointed to an 
unusual stamp, "is the only one I have 
of its k ind. It comes from Jerusalem. 
Our minister took a t rip to t he H oly 
Land last summer and sent every fam
ily in church a card. That's th~ coun
t ry J esus t r aveled in when he lived on 
ear th you know. Mother kep t the card, 
but r' have the stamp.'' 

To W arren the world seemed mu~h 
larger as he heard abou t all thes~ dif
ferent places . It was like openmg a 
story book to hear Freddy tell some
t hing interesting abou t each stam_p and 

b · · to wish he coUlltry. H e was eg11111111g 
knew a s much as F reddy. 

" I guess your Unc'.e Ed and the one 
who used to be your Sunday School 
teacher arc pre tty close together,' War
ren ventu red to say as he came to the 
last page of the stamp book. 

" Oh no! " exclaimed F reddy. "Burma 
is in India, a nd Brazil is in Sout h 
Americu don't you know?'' Wa1T<n 
was asha med, he really didn't know. 
"Where's your map? I'll show you how 
far apart they are." And as Wa rren 
returned with h is map F reddy e:>n
linued, "You know I just love to look 
at my map whenever I get a new 
stamp. T hen I get an idea o: where 
the country is and how far the stamp 

tl.1a veled to get to me. It's lots of ~un." 
Befor e slipping into bed that mght, 

Warren got ou t his geography bO'Ok 
once mor e to look at the big map. He 
cf ten pr ayed for the missio~aries but 
really never had any id~ of JUSt where 
they were located. His prayers would 
mean so much more to him if he kne:v. 
And as he dropped off to sleep he said 
to lumself, ' I'm going to know as mu.ch 
s Freddy about al1 t hose countnes 

a "f I d 'l 1" frcm now on. See 1 on · 

Answers to August Hidden 
Bible Characters 

1. Abel 6. A ndrew 
2. E sau 7. S tephen 
3. E sther 8 Mar tha 
4. I saac 9. Herod 
5. Solomon 10. P eter 

Tangled Bible Charatcers 
Ai1end ... . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. ....... . 
T urh ................ - .... · . . : . . . · · 
Otl .... ... .... .... . .. . . . .. . .... .. . . 
Aslu . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . 
Barhaa1n . . ..... .. . .... ... ...... .. . 
Oiegdn .... .... . ................. . . 
Cjboa .. . ........ . ... . . .. ... . .. .. . . 
Zaer .. .... ... ..... . . . ... . . .... . . . . 
Rayn1 .... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .......... . 
Alzrasu . . . .. . .. .. .... . .... ... .... . . 
Dhoar . .......... .... ......... . . . . . 

(The answers to this puzzle will be 
found on page 288, column 3.) 
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REGISTRATION DAT A 
The registration of vis itor s and dele

gates reached the grand total of 854 
persons. Probably the prize for distance 
and church representation goes to the 
Centr al Baptist Church of Waco, 
Ti xas, which out of a total member
ship of 84 persons was r epresented at 
the conference with 19 delegates and 
visitors, including the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Becker, Mr. Walter S. Schaible, the 
former vice-president of the Y. P . and 
S. S. W. Union, and the sextette of 
you ng women who favored the confer
ence repeatedly with their inspiring 
numbers. Waco is approx imately 2000 
miles from "the city of r oses" in Ore
gon. 

CONFERENCE CHOIRS 
The General Conference choirs 

opened the heavenly portals o: inspira
tion for many delegates and visitors. 
The mass chorus of 110 voices led by 
M.rs. Emma B. Meier in her quiet, 
wmsome manner, rendered a notable 
ministry in song. The presentation of 
the "Welcome" song, for which the 
words ai:id music had been written by 
Mrs. Meier. was one of the high lights 
of the conference. The Men's Chorus 
conducted by Mr. Harold P etke a <l 
t~e Wome.n's Chorus, led by Mr.' W~l
ham Freitag,. consisted of approxi
mately 70 voices each. A ministers' 
ehoru.s of. more than 100 voices under 
the direction of the Rev. E dmund Mit
telstedt of Morris, Manitoba, rendered 
several memorable selections at the 
Sunday morning service. 
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Hundreds of German Baptists in Attendance at the Silver Jubilee of the General Conference Held from August 9 to 15 in Portland, Oregon 

"SPECIAL TRAIN" MEMORIES 
Among the many fascinating and 

memorable featu1·es on t he "Special 
T:ain" trip to Portland the : allowing 
wJ.11 have specia l-significance for a Jon"' 
time to come: the initiation by th: 
In~ians at iyrandan, No. Dakota, of Big 
C~1ef Nettmg of Detroit into their 
tr ibe ; the German f...nagram game with 
the players P aul Wengel, David H amel 
E . E'.lmer Staub und Alfred Bernadt 
~rgumg over such disputed Wol'ds as 
Wcben" .and "Phuff" ; the debate on 

the question of changing the na a 

"German Baptists o~ North Americ1:.;: 
t~e peaches and cream ser ved in th~ 
dmer for breakfast and the b. . · ·r ' 1g, wm-
nmg sm1 es on everybody's face! 

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY 

The amount of space devoted t ti 
General Conference in the Por~la;~ 
newspapers, especial ly " Th 0 . 
Journal " e regon 

, was a matter <>f constant 
a~nazement . . E ach issue brought front 
page news items about the co f 
and p . t d n erence 
t . resen e . severa l confe1·ence pic-
~~es on t.he p~ctorial page. P rof. 0 E 

rueger m his k eynote dd. . . 
mad e the front a a . ress even 
refer ence to the P D~~ohe~dl~~s by his 
the papers shouted " - 0 mdsor as 
of N t· 

0 
' German Baptists 

a ion pen Conv t· 
Former Kin Ra ,, en ion Here; 

g pped . Fully t wo f 11 
pages of newspaper bl. . u 
given to the G pu 1c1ty were 
in itsel: is anen::i~ Conference, which 
Unf'xcelled hospitalit~ce ~{ f ortland's 
was due to Mr. Ern~st ;Jc 1 of this 
church editor of "Th 0 . · Petersen, 

e regon J ournal." 

HONEYMOON COUPLES 
Quite a number of blushing br ides 

n.nd b eaming bridegrooms made t his 
Gener a l Conference the destination of 
their 1honeymoon t rips. A mong these 
were Professor and Mrs. F r ank Woyke 
of Rcchester, N. Y., the R~v. and Mrs. 
A. Kannwisch er of Buffalo, N . Y ., Mr. 
and Mr s. Walter Schaib!e of Waco, 
Tex ·:ts , l\fr. and Mr s. Arthur Kepperle 
of P levna, Montana. Mr. and Mr s. Al
vin Zeckser of Woodbine, Kansas, and 
the Rev. 1and Mr s. Stanley J oh nson of 
Bellwood, Ill inois. E ven P rofessor and 
Mr s. H . G. Dymmel of Rochester, N. Y ., 
had their picture in the paper as a 
"Honeymoon Couple," although they 
admitted it was their "second honey
moon trip to Portland," the first h·aving 
been made in 1926. 

"COVERED WAGON" FAVORS 
One of the features of the fest ive 

ycung people's banquet on Saturday 
evening, Aug. 14 attended by almost. 
800 people, was :'the cover ed wagon '' 
favor in front of every dinner plate. 
These unique :avors were the greetings 
of the Oregon Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union, of 
which Mr. Har old Petke has been the 
able president. On one side of the 
wagon the following impressive ver se 
was printed around the theme, "On 
from Oregon." 

''To know just wher e the trail does lead 
Is more important far than speed; 
No toilsome journey daunts tl1e soul 
When t he vision sees a worthwile 

goal.'' 

THE SMILING USHERS 
Who at t he General C:mference will 

ever for get the gr acious and tactful 
serv:ce of the corps of ushers? With 
martial precision, careful attentio11 to 
all details a nd captivating smiles t he 
35 u shers u nder the direction of Mr. 
George Feters helped to maintain a 
worshipful atmosphere in all the ses
sions and contribu ted much to the suc
cess of the confer ence. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13 
Mr . Edwin Mark\ein, the pl'es ident 

of the National Young P eople·s and 
Sunday School Workers' Union, thinks 
a great deal of the number "13.'' H~ 
was elected to cffice on Friday, the 
13 th. It is interesting to observe that 
his name cJntains exactly 13 letters. 
From 1933-34 he served as the 13th 
president of the Atlan tic CJnference 
Union. His only daughter, J oan, was 
born on the 13 th o~ May. In fact, Mr. 
Ma rklein is a strong di!'believer in all 
kinds of super stitions. 

WINNIPEG IN 1940! 
The Genel'al Conference in 1940. wi~l 

be held from July 15 to 21 in Wmm
p ~g. Manitoba, C:inad·a, with the ~c
Dermot Avenue Baptist Church s~rvrng 
as the host. The spirited and f.ne1.1dly 
1·ivalry between the cities o• W1 ~111p:g 
and R ' chester, N. Y., e?.ch trymg to 
c'.ptu re the interest and the votfs for 
the next copference, was one of th.e 
most exr..ting thiPg3 during the bus 1-
ne~s Eess;on~ of the confererce. . . 

Wiimipeg with its laxge, m1ss1on
ary-minded German Baptist Chu~·c~, 
its beauti~ul parks, i ts spec~ot~s c1v1c 
auditoriums, and is characte.nst1c Can
adian courtesy will be an ideal place 
for the Gener al Conference. 

CONFERENCE 
PERSONALITIES 

The genial spirit and quiet leader
ship of Pro.:essor 0. E. Kru :ger as 
moderator marked him as one of the 
ousbanding personalities of the confer
ence. Mr. Boehm's in troduction of l\fr. 
H. P . Donner, the business manager of 
the Pub!ication S :ciety, as the "most 
handsome man in our denomination" 
was well deserved. The Rev. Paul 
Wengel o: Detroit, Mich., with his 
c'ear pronounciation and melodious 
voice made a perfect announcer for 
the conference. Who will ever forget 
the vivacious and exuberant song lead
er, Illl's. Walter Pankratz, at the Sat
urday ev :: ning banquet, who put body 
and soul into her work? The address 
by Mr. H Theodor e S n ·g, the general 
treasurer of the denomination on 
Thursday t vening, Aug. 12, made' such 
an impression on the conference that it 
was greettd with great <applause. 

THE KLEIN QUARTET 
Family reunions and the meeting of 

friends after the lapse o~ many years 
were many during the conference ses
sions. One of the most notable o: these 
was t he reu !"lion of the four Klein 
brothers who met again for t he first 
time in many y.ears at Portland. The 
Rev. Rudolph Klein h ad come from 
L1yal, Oklahoma, Mr. Emil Klein from 
Minnewaukan, North Dakota. l\fr. Paul 
Klein from L,.,s Angeles, Cali:., and 
l\I:. R'chard Klein had flown by air
plane from Missoula . M:intana. While 
at the conf erence they had several 
phonograph records made of their har
monic u> singing as a quartet , wh;ch 
can be secured iat a l'ea::;onab1e price 
from the Rev. E . A. Bjnr , C:tmas, 
Washington. 
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DEDICATION OF PROGRAM 
The attractive young people's pro

gram for the General Conference, 
planned by Mr. Norman J. Boehm, the 
efficient past President of the National 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union, had the fol
lowing inspiring ded.ication: "We young 
people have had a sl ight understanding 
of the difficult work of the pioneers 
who have created, preserved and given 
to us our denomination, but we have a 
sincere desire to recognize and honor 
those whose vision ·~nd courage brought 
this Union into being and who held 
high its ideals. Hence we dedicate this 
program to them; and we consecrate 
ourselves to the work for which they 
have labored and to Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and its foundation." 

COUNCIL MEMBERS 
The newly elected council members 

for the National Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union are as 
follows : Atlantic Conference, Reuben 
Blessing of Philadelphi-a., P a.; Central 
Cmference, Elmer Wengel o: Detroit, 
Mich.; Dakota Conference Rev. Thor
wald B ender of Eme1·y, So. Dak.; E:i.st
ern Conference, Miss Evalyn Theiss of 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Northern Confererc~, 
Rev. Nie' s Christensen of Nokomif<, 
Saskatchewan; Northwestn-n Confel·
ence, T heodore Hirsch of Minneapolis, 
Minn.; P acific Conference, Samuel Rich 
of Portland, Ore ; Southern Con 'er
erce, H e1 bert Ekrut of Lorena, Texas: 
Scuthwester n Conference, not appoii1ted 
as yet. Mr. Theddore Hirsch has been 
elected by the council to serve on the 
executive c~m·nittee of the Union. 

Other members of the executive com
mittee are Edwin Marklein, president 
of the Na ti on al Union ; Harold P etke 
vice-president ; and Freda Klein, sEc~ 
retary. 
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Q ~on9 1o'teVe't 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner Wilkens and Lela H arrison 
confided their love to each other in a 
beautiful romance that ha d God's bene
d ction but which aroused the ex treme 
displeasure of Lela's mother. One eve
ning Gardner brought his testimony as 
a young Christian busmess man at a 
church service, in which Mrs. H arri
son was also . present because of her 
interest in Mr. Howard, who was in 
charge of the service, whom she had 
know n years ago. Mrs. H arrison de
spised the sight of Gardner and showed 
her continued bitterness of spirit dur
ing the servicl.! by her tightly closed 
lips. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 
A t the close of the meeting he made 

his way to Lela . Mrs. H arrison had 
gone home, refusing to wait. 

" Was she offended ? H ow did she 
I"kc the service?' G:irdner asked. H e 
a nd Lela were sitting in t he car be
fore going into the house. La rry a nd 
J ean had ir,vited them to have lu11ch 
with th£ m at the nurses' home in 
Strorr. b~rg a.n hour later, after which 
Lela wou ld c1tch the midni ght tra in 
for Rynelle. 

' Mot her would not talk,'' Lela sa '. d 
qu 'etly. "She-I 'm afraid Mother 
won't approve ! She has been so quiet 
and unhappy today. Gardner, r ·m 
afraid!" Lela suddenly began to weep, 
and he gather ed h er into his arms. 

"Of what are you afraid?" 
He had to ask t he question over 

again before she answered. 
"She reminded me today of a prom

ise I made years ago that I would 
never marry a man of whom she did 
not approve and oh-Gardner- " Lela 
clung to him, weeping. 

"You promised her that, Lela?" 
"Yes. But I had forgotten it until 

th is afternoon." 
He clasped her to him tightly, fear 

coming into his heart. He recalled the 
other t imes when his happiness had 
been dashed to pieces and the months 
of agony that had followed. Perhaps 
Mrs. Harrison had been to blame all 
along. " But she will a pprove of me, 
Lela, won't she?" 

Again Lela did not r eply. 
"Lela!" he cried pass ionately. His 

voice was desp erate whi le a dizzying 
whirl of blackness opened before him. 
D :ct- did Lela- was Lela- ? 

"You'H have to breag your promise/' 
he said finally. "It was made in good 
faith, but now you can see that it 

8~ Paul Hutckins 
wasn't right to make it. We'll tell her 
together. C)me, let's go now." 

Lela thought o ~ her mother's dispo
sition. She dared not let Gardner see 
her tonight. She c ~uld not bear the 
shame of it, the humiliation and pa in 
of having him know her mother as 
she really was. Sooner or later he must 
find out, but it would b~ easier after 
marriage than before-or would it? She 
feared it would never do for him to 
talk with her tonight. 

"Come!" h e sa id, "let us go in." He 
could not understand a woman who 
would ta ke such a n atti tu:Je t owar d 
her daughter. If he were a shi: tless 
man of the world ehere might be some 
reas:m. He g .-ieved that she should 
disapprove of him . . .. 

'1-1 can't! ' she cried. Then she 
sought to control herse'. f . Larry would 
expect her to be brave. A li tllc la ter 
she said : " Ill go with you." 

T hEy went arm in arm up t he wal k 
to the ho.use. Gardner's jaw was set 
and evEry nerve was t ingling. He must 
not allow a nything to r ob him of Lela. 

".Would you care to go t o the train 
at Stromb~rg with us ?" Gardner asked 
courteously. 

She CJntinucd s ilently, her eyes on 
ti., book. 

Gardne r c rntrolled his ris ing a nger, 
only with the grea test difficult y. The 
sil enc ~ was str a ined, ~u ffocating. Lela's 
l>rea~ c1me swiftly. She had not ex
rected this. 

S.1ddenly llfrs . H arrison looked up. 
"You may sit there." She motioned 
to the dave11port. 

Lei? ve., tured, "We've come to ask 
yrur blessin ir upon us." 

He;· mothe t' nodded toward the 
davenport. Her lips were pressed 
fir,.,,l y tcgether. 

Gardner and Lela s tood ar·in · 
"W h rn arm. e . ave an anpointment in 

Stromberg in forty- five minutes 
M~•her. We'll hav: t1 go righ~ away,: 
"Wh~ don't you ask Mr. Bancroft 

and M1 ~s C1n oll to hav<' lu'lch her ?" 
she demanded. e · 

Lela knew why. She would n't have 
dared. 

' They would have been welcome" 
There was no not·ce2 b'e emphas· · 
tJ d "th " IS Oil . 1e ~or. ey but Gardner felt the 
imphcation. He was not we'cime ! HP 
had come prepar ed f ir battle hut 

11
,..,t 

to meet suc'h freez'ng P"Cifis ·" Ho 
turned to Lela . "We'll hav" to be · 
ing." he sa id chee1·ily. go-

Then Mrs. H arrison snake ici ly and 
with barbed sarcasm, "P h er aps Mrs. 

Beckwith could go with you. She could 
keep ycu c:)Jnpany on the way home !" 

L : la paled. H ad M )lher b:ien hear-
in; t hir.gs? Gardner had explained 

"his attit ude toward Mrs. Beckw.th be
fore L3la had le t for Rynelle and she 
had l;een satisfied. 

'Mr.;. B.ckwit h !" G..irdner was as
tonished. 

" Yes ! Mrs. Beckv.' ith ! Oh, you 
needI).'t act so innccent, Gardner Wil
k.ns. Everyb:idy in town knows you 
are interested in her . No, you needn't 
t xpec~ me to consent to y .;u t· eng 1ge
ment-11evcr ! It isn't a lone that you 
a ren·t suited to each other but it·s a 
dozen other things : Mrs. B ~ckwi th, 
your narrow rel igious ideas and every
thing else ! No, Lela , I can never g:ve 
you my b'.essh1g ! And you, Gardner 
Wilkins-" 

Mis . Harrison clenched her tempera
mental hands and r ose from her chair, 
- "When you leave this hou3e tonight, 
I am asking you to leave it forever ! 
D l you under stand?- forevcr!" 

Lela paled, ashamed. "Oh God don·t 
let mother make a scene !" 

But Mrs. Harrison had no in t ention 
of making a scene. That would never 
do in Gardner's presence. She could 
control he1·self if she tried. She low
ered her voice again that bhe words 
m;ght have more effect. "Lela and I 
belong to a different wo.rld, Mr . Wil
k i1:s. You may keep on wi!Jh you r r e
ligious paper and your S tone church 
friends a nd !:'hat relig ious fanatic
ye~, fcmatie-Dr. Phill ips ! Lela is not 
going to lower her social standing in 
th e community." 

Mrs. H arrison grew confident. " Le·n, 
I am giving you your cho:ce tonight : 
Ycut· Mother or- this man! As you 
love me, I ask you to choos~ ! I"~e 
thought it th rough and my m;nd. is 
made up. There are vour travelln ir 
b:ig~, already packed I '.i'c·b them a nd 
go, if you wil l. Otherwise you 'll stay 
with me until the morning- train wh "ch 
s tops here on signal. Missing a f ew 
clasrns won't make any differ ence." 

Gardner did not da re to look at Lela. 
He we uld not exert one ounce more of 
irfluer.ce in his favor. JI 1w-oh how 
wculd she decide? 

But Lela was equal to t he situ'll ion. 
"I belong to Gardner's w ·r !d, M<Jther , 
s irce I gave my lif e to J esus, and 1 
love h im witJl1 a ll my heart. If it 
were n€cessary for me to choose to
nig-ht, I would g:) with him. no matter 
how much I love you, but I do believe 
God is asking me to decide. There is 
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still plenty of time for your attjtude 
to cha nge, and you will change, Mother, 
I feel sure." She r a n to her mother 
and threw her arms around her neck 
and kissed her. "Oh, I love you, 
Mother! Believe me. But you must 
not ask me to give him up. For that I 
never, never can do!" 

But Mrs. Harrison remained_ coldly 
unresponsive. "You are choosmg to
night, Lela!" 

Lela wilted. Something in her heart 
went cold. Slowly she relaxed her arms 
from about her mother's neck ai:id 
turned aw:1y as if in a da.ze. Still moi;e 
slowbr she shi fted her eyes to Gardner_ s 

J • d If face. I t was wtite a nd strame as " 
with terrible emotion. '·Let us go! 
she said grimly. 

1 
t 

Gardner saw her face a nd knew t rn 
she meant it. He picked up her travelt
ing bags a nd together they went ou 
into the night. 

Gardner was about to open_ t he door 
of his car when from behind t~em 

. · · e It was S1mp came a whnnpcnng nois · ' 
Old D ' dog. Simp came humbly, 

an s I · b d bend hesitantly toward them, llS 0 Y -
. . that he approached 1ng mto a curve so 
.d . At Gardner 's, "Come on 

s1 ew1se. • .c ·d " t he 
Simp, Old B :>y, don't be a_ra1 ' 
dog wagged his tai l and gave a yelp of 
delight. Lela patted the dog's head. 

" It's Old Dan's dog. H e seems. ~o 
get lonely for some r ea.son. Ma;ybe it s 
because I'm a lways kind to lu m and 
give h im th ings to eat now an~ then. 
He used to be the same way with Fa
ther H e and F ather were such good 
pals: It's a wonder 01d Dan didn't 
rbject but he never did." 

When Gardner opened the back door 
of t he car to put the t ravelling ha.gs 
ins ide, Simp leaped into sudden activ
ity and dar ted in after them . 

"Her e, here, Old F ellow, you can't 
go. Come on outL" 

But Simp r efused to obey orders 
and Gardner didn't have the hear t to 
refuse him his apparent desire.. "I'.ve 
spoi led him, I guess. I took hun rid
ing a few days a.go and he'.s be;,n wa nt-
ing me to take him ever smce. , 

" 0 , let him come along. Maybe hes 
lonely for someone who u~der~tands 
him. I wonder if Old Dan 1s kmd to 
him." 

" I th ink so, a lU10ugh I suppose he 
neglect s him, Dogs need a lot of affec
tion. But Old Da n seems to ha~e a 
very tender heart at times. Hes a 
mysterious ch aracter- Old Dan :rowers. 
No one knows much about him and 
he"s lived her e for many years." 

They were soon on the highway to 
Stromberg. Lela said: "Old Dan really 
thinks it's all r igh t to sell beer and 
stron ger liquors." 

"He probably does. B ut Fat her used 
to say, 'There is ci way that seemeth 
i·ight un to nw.n bu t the encl thereof ·is 
the way of death.'' 

"Mother is walking tha t road now, 
too, I'm afraid. Oh Gardner, what can 
we do?" 

This desperate cry of her heart was 

to be repeated over and over aga!n 
during the coming weeks. On the tram 
which was taking her back to Rynelle 
she sobbed into her p illow. Lower 
" five" near the center of the pullman 
car had been r eserved for her. The 
pullman conductor had bee.n . very kind, 
and t he porter , after r ece1vm g a gen
er ous t ip from Gardner, was es?e
cially deferential. La rry was occupying 
lower "seven.'' , 

In the morning Larry and Lela ate 
breakfas t in the dining car . At ten 
o'clcck they would be at Rynelle. "You 
look marvelous this morning," he said 
to her across the table. 

" I didn't s leep." 
" Some women don't need sleep." 
"J ean?" 
His fa'!e lit up. " She and Lela H ar

r ison. But it's soul beauty I mean." 
" I hope I can learn to 'let the beauty 

o: J esus be seen in me,' " she said 
earnestly. "It's been wonderful ever 
smce that night that Dr. Hoskins 
preached on 'The Preciousness of J e
:rns.' What can I ever do to repay you 
for making me go to h ear him?" 

"Only one thing!" 
"And that?" 
"Make Ga:·dner the best wife he ever 

had." he said sober ly . 
··or ever will have," she assured him. 
"Jean a nd I want it to be a double 

wedding next June. I've bought the 
Stromberg Daily Bulletin and will be 
editor-in-chief ther e beginning one 
week after graduation, a nd a fter an
other week (or month) of honeymoon 
I 'll settle down. We : our ar<> going to 
pub'.ish on t he s ide some othe r maga
zine, especially for young people." He 
hand£d Lela from his brief case the 
" dummy" copy of the magazine which 
Gardner had seen on Friday night. 
"Jean is t he orig inator of the idea.'' 

1\fev.nwhile Gardner was driving home 
through a blinding snow s torm, while 
the mercury dropped quickly toward 
z"ro. Sanp was on the front seat be
s id9 him with his eyes on t he r o·ad 
ahead. 

" What's the trouble tonight?" Gard
ner asked, fondling t he dog·s ear s. 
"I sn'L Old Dan good to you or what?" 

For a n answer Simp made a n un
successfu l effort to lick his face. 

"Ycu ar en't jealous of Lela, are you, 
old fellow ? v\That do you think? ... . 
Lela and I a r e going to be married 
some day.' ' 

S imp seemed to understand while he 
shif~ed h is position and whined sympa
thetically. Gardner went on, finding 
surcease from the pain i n his heart by 
t~lki ng. " L ela's mother doesn't like it, 
S1mp. She doesn't think I'm any good, 
I guess. You know Mr. H a rrison 's 
n_ot saved and she's a ver y selfish 
woman, very selfish . A good woman, 
t hough . but she has kept the Lord J e
sus Christ out of her life." 

Simp barked a s if in appreciation 
a nd Gardner wondered. A little later 
Simp did th e same thing· when Gardner 
said, "But J esus h asn't Jiven her up 
yet. He may save •her some day. " 
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At intervals, all the wa~T home, Simp 
barked and acted queerly u ntil Gardner 
began to wonder if the dog had some
thing on his mir.d . . . . if dogs could 
have things on their minds. 

At Mayville Gar dner s topped near 
Old Dan's home and ma de Simp get 
out. "We'll keep on praying for Old 
Dan too, and maybe J esus'll save him." 
Again Simp barked and Gardn~r drove 
to his gar age. It was a cold mght for 
the dog to be out, but Old Dan would 
probably ha ve t he wood shed door open 
as was his custom. Simp could sleep 
there. 

"What could be the matter with that 
dog?'' he asked h imself as he stepJ?ed 
out into t he bit ing wind a nd drivmg 
snow to open the door to his g arage. 
Clyde's car was s till out. Gardner had 
r egretted more t han once t~3:t he had 
yielded to Clyde's complammgs and 
b) ught him the new car , bµtit •had been 
one way to keep peace. It didn't seem 
right to use one's car for any other 
purpose than good.· Gardner hope_d 
Clyde would come home soon f or it 
was getting colder and the snvw was 
drifting considerably. 

H e went to the furnace r oom in the 
basement and banked the fire, then e~
tered the hall . Mrs. Beckwith was still 
up . .In .her lap la~' a picture of a hand
some young man. Gardner saw and 
a<ked, " H ave you had any n ews from 
Abner lately?" 

She smiled and her face _lighted up. 
"Just th is, that's why I wa1t~d up for 
you. I wanted you to know. 

" WHILE READING THE BIBLE 
TCDA y JESUS SAVED ME.-LOVE , 
ABNER." 

This was t he message Gard~er r:~~ 
on the telegram she hande~ him. ' 
came about nine-thirty tomght. I sn t 
it wonderful? Now if he can only find 
employment." 

" We'll have work for him as 7oon as 
he is able to work. The Chevr~1et Mo-

c at Str omberg w11l need 
tor ompany . h e comes 
a new mechanic as soon as 
home.'' 

She looked at Gardner . a nd_ knew t ha t 
he would do ever ything m his power t? 
help )_bner make a comeback. 

In his room, Gardner turned on the 
tiny tab:e la mp and looked long a nd 
tenderly at t he face of Tommy. 

"You're t he prince of brothers, To~-
d ay God g ive you the desire 

my a n m · h " 
of your heart . ... make of Y.o~ 111 is 

d time a nd way a m m1ster of 
own goo I ' b t 'WI ' " the Gospel. Not a 'w w.t u a io. 
Gardner smiled. 

Wh1..n Gardner knelt to pray he asked 
tly for. both Tommy and Clyde. earnes 

F ina!Jy at some length he. praye~ ~or 
L 1 and her mother. Be. ore ret1nng 
h: ~tudied Lela's face in her ph oto-

. h "God's .gift to me," he mur-
g1 ap . "H . t 
mured wonderingly. . e was w1se no 
to let me have you unt1l you were fully 
his, for only then could you be truly 

. " nune ... · 
Outside t he wind howled and the snow 
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beat hard against the windows. Clyde 
must not stay ou t much longer. His 
thoughts strayed into a dreamy medi
tation: Tommy was already here and 
Clyde would no doubt come soon. P er
hap > t he storm wou!d bring h im home 
sooner than he would have come other
wise.... H o111,ef The words o~ the 
final song at the church servic? re
c1;1rrec to his memory: 

"Corning home, coming home, 
f\ ever m.orc to roa1n, 
Open w ide tlvinc cirms of lot·c; 
Lord, I'm. coming home.'' 

C"yde would be coming home in the 
sto1'?n! H e, G1rd ner , had come home 
in the s torm, too. Would God have to 
send a storm of circumstances or ad
versities to make Clyde come to Christ 
sooner ? He wondered. E ven as he 
wondered . he heard the door open and 
C yde come up the sta ir s . Gardner's 
thoughts before he went to sleep were 
of Old Dan and of the peculiar actions 
of the drg, wh ile the wind howled and 
raged in ever increasing crescende as 
the storm in its fury rose h igher and 
higher. 

From Ga r dner's car Simp s lunk shiv
e1 ing a round to the old wood shed 
whose f ront door had always been le:t 
open wide enough for him to cra ... vl 
through. But tonight the door was 
closed t ightly. Simp whined and sniffed 
at it aruciousiy while the biting wind 
beat against his thin coat of brown. 
Next he went to the back door and 
stood looking c!uestioningly at it. No 
light shone throug h t h e keyhole and no 
sounds came from within. A series of 
short yelps were followed by louder 
and more prolonged barking, but still 
there was no stirr ing within and no 
answering light in the window. Old 
Dan had.forgotten, perhaps. On other 
occasions, per sistent barking on S irup's 
part had produced results, but not to
night. 

Defeated in his puropse and as if his 
dog instinct were urging him to seek 
shelter elsewhere, Simp made a final 
discouraged whimper, and started to 
cross t he alley toward ·.;ardner 's garage. 
Sometimes in t he winter the dog had 
s tayed there, sleeping in a box on the 
south s ide. It was too cold to s leep 
out tonight. Generally Old Dan gave 
him a warm place beside t he tire. 

Drifts were already piled in the a ll: y 
and it was onJy after he had plunged 
again and again that Simp managed 
to get through. 

But the box was covered with snow 
and the entrance was b'ocked. Up
stairs in Gardner's window a light 
shone through below the b!ind and 
Simp seemed to sense that his friend 
was awake. His whines grew louda 
and finally burst into a series of yelps 
and barks. But the wind, blowing now 
a terrific gale, swallowed up the sounds, 
and Gardner, after t urnfog out the 
lights dri !"ted into sleep. 

(To Be Continued) 

IN THE MOUNTAINS OF 
MONTANA 

By the Rev. Carl A. Danie l 
of Detroit, Michigan 

I\ rille n on the Gene r•tl Conference Specia l 
Tra in or German Baptists en route to 
Porlland. Oregon, on August 7, 1937 

Oh, G:id, what marvels hast t hou 
wrc·ught! 

We own thy power and sway; 
We sit in wonderment and thought 
Be:cre thte here this day. 

These mountains on Montana's ground 
Are towering to the sky, 
Our love and worship do ab:iund, 
We pray to God on high. 

These massive rocks, lhEse gruesome 
deeps, 

T hese mi llion trees and peaks 
DJ grip us mightily to keep 
Our God in mind, who speaks. 

We know our help does come from GJd, 
Who lives o'er mountains high ; 
H :i knows the ways men never tr<:d ; 
It is to him we cry. 

We know that God is up on h igh, 
And in this tourist car 
We k now t hat God is ever nigh t. 
We know he is not far. 

We know that in our hearts he dwells 
And with h is people l ives ; 
W e feel it, and _w ith rapt~ re swel!s 
Our soul: God hves and gives. 

P>r.i:i.e Wii-u-ii119 Poste>r.s 
The following prizes were a warded 

by the judges: 
Mor e than 40 posters were ex

hibited in the Lounge R:iom of t he 
Masonic Temple at P ortland, Oregon, 
during the General Conference from 
Augus t 9 to 15. Many hundreds of 
visitors viewed Lhe posters and com
mented enthusiastically on the talented 
artists in our churches. 
First Pt .. ze of Ten Dolla rs 

Mr. Willy J . H'rsch of W'2.C), T exas. 
Second Prize of Five Dollars 

Miss Helen Muehlethaler of E 1g in, 
Iowa. 

Third P rize of Three Dollars 
Miss Ruby Oswald and Mr. H arold 

Petke of Po1·tland Oregon. 
Five Pr'zes of One Dollar Each 

Mrs. D Scha ible o- Wace>, T rx ·is 
Miso; Martha Lee Ben k~ of P or tland, 

Oregon. 
Mrs. Grace K ittlitz of Wac:i, T ext-s 
Yeung P eople's Gt·oup of Gotebo, 

Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Adeline Schaible of Waco, 

Texas. 
B· st Water Color P oster 

M"ss Edith Schwartz of W innipeg, 
M·rn itoba. 

B~s t S'•-0w Card P oster 
Mr. Ben Mihm of River F orest 

Illi11ois. 
B<>st Charcoal Pos t er 

Mrs. Grace Kit tli tz of Wac:i, T exas. 
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THE GREATEST WORK IN 
. THE WORLD 

(Continued from P age 278) 
that Christian parents, ministers of 
the gospel, Sunday School teachers and 
C:tristian friends often make their con
tribution and not one person l::ut sev
eral have a share in winning a soul 
fo r Chr :st. W'ill you not pray for the 
work of evangelism in Gur churches? 

The great Baptist preacher of Eng
land, Dt·. J ohn Clifford, on a memor
able cc::as:on put his manuscript aside 
and, with tears str eaming down his 
checks, so.id: " Now if an old man may 
~p~ak to his brethren, let me beg of 
yo .. t o dE~';te ycur attentio11 to persona l 
:·v lngelism. There is nothing gr eater 
in life than to bring a man or a litt!e 
child <t.o the fee b of J esus Christ." 
w:u yc·u not also have a part in this 
g reat work? 

The new king of E ngland, George 
VI, said : "My prayer wi ll be that I 
will be i;uidcd to a wise use of the 
cppo1•tu nities wh:ch ha.ve now befallen 
m~ to serve my people." rermit me 
to cha nge just the last word and offer 
the same prayer as :ollows : My prayer 
will be that I may be guided to a wise 
use 0£ the oppor tunities wh ich have 
now befallen me to serve my denomi
nation! 

WHAT'S HAPPENING NEWS 
(Continued from P age 274) 

P ortland, Ore., they made thei r r esi
dence in Waco, Texas. 

The Crusaders Men's Bible Class cf 
t he Second Church of Brooklyn N . Y ., 
wi ll ce'ebrate its 20th a nniversa1·y with 
a g reat banquet on Saturday evening, 
Sept. 25, in the church's new dinin'"! 
room and a special church ser vice on 
Su rdav eveni ng, Sept. 26, when the 
Rev. Wa lter 0 . M:acoskey, the firs t pres
ident of the class, will be the guEst 
speaker. Mr. C. H . Eisenhardt, teacher 
emerit us, has been Jarge1y r esponsible 
f - r t he success of t he class in its wide
snread ministry. T hree o 0 the young 
Cru~aders are in the ministr y or r··~
paring for it name'y Rev. W. A. M \
co~key of C~eveland. Ohio ; Rev. H er
man B:>thner of Pcund, W is.; an·l 
i\Ir. Frank Veninga of R: chesler, N. Y. 
s :x of the mewbers of t he class ar e 
serv:11g as Sunday School sunerin ten
dents, ramely, Mfss rs. C. H . E isen
h:irdt, W. l\Iark!ein, E Tonc'i. Wm. 
Hoff F rank Engl <i nd, and Charles 
Ehm. 0 •e of t he Crusaders, Mr. E 1-
win M"r k'ein, has ju1t been ekct·d ai-: 
president of the N ational Young P i!o
nle's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union at the P ortland Gemr a l Confrr
e··c:i. T"e presen t lis t of cfficer s in
cludes Curl tc>n Schwa11er, preside11t: 
FrFd W. 1\I'ck?, vice-president; Edwa rd 
Kurtz, secretary ; and Rev. A R Ber 
"''dt. teacher. A·1 Anniversary Year 
Book with historical data, snapshots. 
orig i11al c<ntoons. a nd fu ture pla ns has 
been pub!ished by the class. Congratu
lations t o a Bible Clas:s of action whose 
ministry is litera lly wor ldwide! 

September 15, 1937 

Dakota Conference 
The Extensive Ministry of the 
Pleasant Valley and Carrington 

Churches 
Tho P leasant Valley and Carrington 

Baptist Churches of Nor th Dakota 

tl . the past few months have seen u rrng . . 
the hand of God at work m the )Ives 
of many people, especially our youth. 
W ith the help of the Rev. P almer Fos
mark of Minot, who r ender ed a preach
ing ministry, special 1~1eetings were 
held in b :ith churches with the sav.n~ 
o:. a number of souls At the c_lose of 
tho special meeting;; in our P .easant 
\Talley Church, the church voted to r e
ceive Mr. F osmark into its member
ship, thus giving h im a chur ch home 
in North Dakota, and at the. same 
time g '.v ing our church a par t in as
sisting him in his work for the Master. 

During t he rnmmer months 4 Va
cation Bible Schools have bee11 hel~f 
which have been conducted by a sta 
of t rained teachers. T he. Bible Sc_ho~l 
in Carrington was a Union. under.tak= 
ing by the Ba pt ist, Methodist, B1et~ 
rci: and Congregational churches. Thi_s 
was the first united effort eyer under
taken t here. W e feel t hat i t w_as the 
bast school we have had ill ~arrrngtoi~ 

In addition to the Carrington an 
Pleasant Valley Churches, the pastor, 
the R ev. Noah E. McCoy, serves dthr ete 

· He a lso con uc s other c Jngregat1ons. ' 1 . d day on tie a r egular peno every 
KRMC Radio Station in J amestown. 

f · boys who Mr. Gustav Lutz, one o om . t 
. t d t at our German Bap t1s 
1s a s u en N y )so as
Seminary in Rochester, · ., ~ two 
sisted us this summer, preachiw did 
a lld thr ee t imes every week. ~ ti 
much t o help us and our people 0 ie 
differ ent c)ngregations. 

to have a bap-
P lans are under way of 

tismal service soon. A large group d 
h been saved an 

our young people afvell ' the L11·d in 
we expect them to 0 0

' ' 

baptism. 
Our young people's so~ieties have 

made marked advances dunngWthehbpast 
year. At the assembly in as u~n 
I . M"ss E lla Albus, t e 

t •I S summer 1 • 1 Pleasant 
daughter of our deacon m tie ffi 
Valley Church was elected to t~e o eke 

. : 1 ng i>eople s wor 
of pres ident O- t 1e you . . The L!!-
in the Nor thern Ac;sociatio~ . . 
dies' A"d Societies are active in cJn-

• 
1 f . ti Kingdom cf our s truct1ve work or 1e 1 

L ·d W have five Sunday Schoo s 01 . e · . d . 
on our field a nd each school is. omg 

. ' k our children. a fine piece of wor among " . 
Truly, we can say that hitherto 

hath the Lord led us." H e who has 
led u s thus far will, we ar e confi:lent, 
lead us on to grea ter victory. 

N. E. McCOY, Minister. 
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This was pr:iven by t he many friends 
and acquaintances who w ent to pay 
their last respects a t the funeral par
lors, wh ch numbered about 525 per
sons. Those n ot only included people 
of c. ur own r.ace but also such as Ne
groes, Chinese, Hindus and all types 
of pe:iple, wh:ch also showed that he 
was a true messenger of God, makin~ 
110 distir.ction among r a ces. 

The L ate Rev. G. E. L ohr 
ri f L odi, California 

P acific Con forence 
In Loving T r ibut e to the Rev. 

G. E. Lohr, the Late Pastor 
of the Lodi Chur ch 

A g reat sorrow has c:>me to our 
church in L odi, Calif. , by the passi11g 
of our beloved pastor, the R ev. G. E . 
Lohr, on J uly 26, who had been with us 
for t he past 13 years. H e was not only 
Jov <d by the older membars o: the 
church, but the young people loved him 
dear ly, too. T hey looked u p to him as 
their ideal and came to h im for aid in 
all their social a ctivi ties as well as 
their church work. H e was a great 
leader , loved and respected among the 
young people. 

An instance of our admiration for 
him is shown in the following incident. 
As election time came around for Sun
day School teacher s , we had the same 
problem to face each year , for each 
class wanted Brother Lohr for its 
t:acher. The b:iys o~ H igh School age 
we t·e the f irtunatc ones each t ime, and 
he served as teacher of t hat class for 
many years. 

His was also the largest funeral that 
has ever been held in Lodi with 1300 
persons in attendence. The R ev. J. A. 
H. Wu~tke of Sacramento and the 
R~v. F 1·ecl K lein of WaECO ofTh
ciated a t the very impressive 
: crv:ces. Mt·. August Auc~1 spoke in 
bahalf .of ou1· church with the under 
$tanding lova which we had for our 
pastor. Loud speakers were used 
thrc.ughou t the churc!l, in the base
ment, B. Y. P. U. rooms and outside, 
so that everyone present C)Uld hear 
the last words spoken in tr .bute of our 
dear pastor. 

The Rev. G E. Lohr was awarded 
the degrez of Doctor of D ivinity by the 
Lo:: A -geles Bapt ist Seminary on M:iy 
80, 1£37. That f act was not made 
known by him, but was found out 
s::metime later when he was introduced 
to our church as " Doctor " by our Sun
day Sc!lool su pn-in tendent, Mr. August 
Ai:ch. T his came as a cJmplete sur 
prise to our people, s ince Brother L ohr 
wan alwa ys very modest -about any 
honor bestowed upon him. 

We are very sorowful and mourn 
the Joss of such a precious treasure. 
HoV1evEr , we are grate:nl to God for 
having g iven us the privilege of hav
i11g known one so dear as our pastor, 
Brother L1hr. Our prayers and 
t houghts of sym1Jathy turn to our dear 
sister Mrs. Lohr, at this time and also 
her ;ons, E lmer, Milton and Calvin, 
that God may help them in this time of 
sorrow and bereavement, and, as they 
look to him, be c:imforted, s ince the 
Lord is cur rock and salvat ion. 

He visited the humble, the rich, young 
and old, 

Sympathiz ing with the hear tsick as 
their stories they told. 

Young people with him theil· p roblems 
would shar e, 

Brothn· Lohr was held in the h;ghest 
esteem by the community. We cou'd 
always depend on him, when called on 
for Bacca laureate ser vic2s or any othn
civic affai rs , that he would give a good 
recount rf his ministry, never failing 
to say what was appropriate for the 
cccasion as well as sipiritually u plift
i11g. T he com ·1 unily as well as our 
c:>ngr: gation will sadly miss him, for 
the.y, too, knew him for his kindness 
and ever helping hand in time of need. 

And will miss his sweet sm:Je and com
forting prayer. 

He was like a shepherd so tender and 
and true, 

Where'er he would lead, would be safe 
that we knew. 

We shall never forget him, no matter 
how long 

'Till we see him in heaven, "Our 
Shepherd who is Gone." 

BERTHA MEYERS. 
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Due to the fact t hat some of the 
children as well as teacher s were leav
ing for vacation trips , we felt that we 
should close af ter t~vo a nd . a half 
weeks. But t his penod of time was 

t too short t o achieve venera ble ac
~~mpli shments . Our Junior class s tud
. d a nd memorized the first P .sa lm a nd 
~e Corii1thians 13, a nd the Primary 
cl i?s 3 chose the 23rd P salm to memor
ize. The children a lso lea rned numer-

- rec :t ations and songs, and ren-ou , ' . 
der ed a sp lendid c.os mg program on 
July 28. . 

Dur ing the ha ndwork periods the 

The Vacation Bible School of the Bethany Church 
With the Rev. and Mrs. ]. C. Schweitzer in Front 

b t ook up soap carving and sa wed 
fi~~·es out of wood, while the ~iris 
ft hed busily at some fancy sewmg , 
~;1i~h they proudly exhibi ted after the 

gr a m The s ta ff of teachers con-
p_r~ed of the Rev. Adolph E. K ann
: :scher , Mrs Edwin Neidhardt, l\frs . 
Hi lmar v. Ross and Mrs. Otto Neu-The Vacation Bible School of 

the Bethany Church Near 
Portland 

The first Daily Vacation Bible 
School was r ealized early this summer 
in the BefJhany Baptist Chur ch near 
Portland, Oregon, when 3G pupils and 
three teachers met daily from June 7 
to 18. We began this proj ect with 
much diffidence, s ince it was a new de
parture in this community. But we 
were more than gratified with the fin e 
attendance and cooper ative spirit from 
the bfginning to t he end of t he school. 

The teacher s wer e Mr s. B. Croeni 
and the Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Schwe;t
zer. The sessions were opened with a 
devotional period. The class sessions 
wer e divided into three periods t hat 
included memory work and a N ew T es
tament course on the life of J esus. 

The splendid achievemen t of this 
work was summed up in a closing pro
gram on t he eve of the las t day. 

J. c. SCHWEITZER, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conf ere nee 
The First Fine Report of the 

World Wide Guild of Elmo, 
Kansas 

On Sunday Evening , July 25, t he 
W·orld Wide Guild o: the S(}uth Bap
t ist Church of E lmo, K ansas, held 
tlrnir init ia tion candlelight ser v:ce, 
welcoming four new members into the 
group. 

Our Guild was organ :zed on Novem
ber 1, 1936, with seven charter mem
ber s . 

Last Chr i ~ tmas we made and fi lled 
individual Christ mas boxes for our 
Children 's Home in St. J oseph , Mich. 
On March 23 we r endered a pro
gr am, inc'. ud ing t ha p lay. " Sewing fo r 
the Hea t hen," a: ter which we held a 
box social. P ar t of our money was 
given to the general basemen t fund for 
ou r new church basement and pa,r t was 
used for buying silverware f or the 
tables . 

We are very ably led by our pres i
dent, Mrs. Milton J acobson, and we 
ue working with God for the whole 
world's good. 

GER1'R1JDE P . W u•rHNOW, Secreta ry. 

The Ann ual Outing of the 
Beatrice B. Y. P. U . 

The members of the B. Y. P. U. of 
the West Bap tist Church of Beatrice, 
Nebr., wer e invit ed t o a t tend an out
ing at Chautauqua on Thursday,_ ~ulY 
22 which was g iven by Mr. Wilham 
St~rmer. Ever y year t he member s 
share in this outing wit h much inter
est and enthus iasm. 

This year the party was arranged 
as a baseba ll game with the boys a nd 
girl s alike participa~ing. It pr oved_ .to 
be a gr eat success smce only two gnls 
Jost t he heels of their shoes. of 

A la rge table wit h ma ny pounds 
ice cold watermelon soon a ttracted the 
atten ti(}n of the player s, a nd soon. t he 
game wa s disbanded and the luscious 
watermelon became only a memor y. 

Many " Hurra hs" were g iven for 
Mr. S tui·mer a nd the members de
parted, some t o the wading p ool, swings 
a nd t o t heir homes, thus ending an
other successful outing. 

FERN GATES, Repor ter. 

ma nn. 
Mas. OTTO NEUMANN, Reporter. 

The Sea Cliff Assembly of the 
Atlantic Y. P. and S. S. W. 

Union 

The Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers ' Union o: the At lantic 
Conference held its annual summer a s
sembly at Sw Cli ff , L ong I sla nd, from 
July 24 to 31. Approximately 55 yow1g 
people a t tended the week-end program 
a nd 3 1 s tayed for the entire week. · 

T·he program under the leadership of 
t he Rev. Reuben J eschke of N ew Bri
ta in, Conn., who acted a s clea n, afforde~ 
spirit ua l b~esings a s well as good fe l
low::hip a nd r ecreation for a ll. We 
cons idered ourselves ver y for tuna te in 
hav:ng Dr. F . W. Meyer a nd Dr. Her
bert Gezork ns member s of the faculty . 
Dr. Meyer in a fascina ting way de
scri bed the land and the people of t,he 
Philippine Is lands and shared wit h us 

The B. Y . P . U. of Beatrice, Nebr., at Its Annual Picnic H eld at Chautauqua 

Atlantic Conference some of his ver y inter esting exper-

Succes~ful Vacation Bible School iences as a med ica l missionary. Di~ 
at F irst Chur ch of Brookl Gezork, who has completed a tour t~e 
H · yn the wor ld a nd has studied closely 1 a"'.mg come to t he close of th D ·1 d . cussel 

Vacat ion Bib.le School in the F. e a1 Y condi tions in E urope today, . is coun-
man BapCist Church of B' ' 

1 
irst Ger- with us the t r ends in t he varwus · 

·t · rookly N y · · u tlook in 1 is wi th great pleasu . n, · ., tr ies, s tressing the r e!igwus 0 di·scus-
por t it as having be i e t ha t we re- h d ·1 forum . 1 en an i m , ea c la nd. T he a1 Y . 1 inter-
ove1 ast year's school. p i ovement . . I t<> . s of spEc1a s1ons on tnne y p ie the inspiring 

es t to young people and · 
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and helpful vesper ser vices were led by 
M1·. J eschke. . 

A genuine spirit of coope1·at1on and 
a well planned recreatio11a~ pr~gr~1~ 
under the capable leadership 0 - Ilir. 
Vincen t N old of Meriden, Conn., c(}n
tributed to the fine Chr istian fellow
ship which all who attended the assem
b!y enjoyed. 

ANNA L . DRAEGER, Repor ter. 

Northern Conference 
Interesting Bible and Summer 

School Conducted at 
Craigmyle 

From July 12 to 17 the Rev. A. 
K . th and Miss Frieda Kujath con
duuj:ed classes at Craigmyle, A lber ta, 
Canada, for the benefit of the young 
people. 

The Seniors, under the able leader
ship of th<> Rev. A. Kujath were 
taught "Abstracts of the Old and N.ew 
T estaments." "Origin and Separation 
of the Bible," "The Old Testam.en.~ 
World," "Personal W ork for Chnst 
and " German Grammar." 

Miss Frieda Kujat h ta ug~t b:ith ~he 
Seniors and J uniors music and . m
s tructed t he Juniors in Ge~·m~n read~1g. 
writing , grammar and B1bhcal stories. 

In t he afternoon of the last · day the 
st udents had a sports pr~grarn and 
lunch. On Sunday, July lv, th? st u
dents render ed a progr am of mus ic and 
messages at church. . . . 

The inter esting and msp 1rat111al le~-
f the R~v A KuJ ath and his sons o • · · . 

d hter Miss Frieda KuJath, were a 
aug ' t he gave us 

r ich blessing to us as Y 
to strive to become greater courage . 

grea ter courage to live for Christ . 
LYDIA HEIN, Reporter. 

W e lcome Rece ption for !he R ev. 
and Mrs. E. Gutsch e fn the 

F • t Churc h of L e duc irs . 
Wl t happy occas ion it was on 

la Aa t 1 when t he member s 
Sw1day, ugus ' · t Ch · 1 of 
o · h First German. Baptis m c 1 · 

t e Cana da and a host of 
Leduc, Alberta, . hb 'rin ch urches 
friends from neig :> g 1 

th . d together to welcome our new Y 
ga . ere I . wif a, the Rev. 
a rnved pas tor and 11fs rmerly of Plum 
a nd M1:s. E. Gutsche, 0 

Creek SGuth Dakot.af. th church were w ber s o e ' e, a s mern. . h t ime wh en we 
anxiously a_w~itll1g t extend a welcome 
wou ld be pr1V1leged ~ e ti Rev Phil. 
to a new pas tor , s ince u:e ten 1~1onih s 
Daum and fa1111!Y lEft. dear L n·d that 
ago. We do pra ise our · hi t ime 
h d .d t forsake us dunng t s . 

e I no . b' d U S by 
a nd t hat he has agam ess_ed t We 

· to our 1111 s · sending a leader 111 • e have 
b r . 't . his will s ince w 

e ieve 1 is ' a nd r espect 
a lready learned to love 
Mr a nd Mrs E. Gutsche. 

· · ·ce the R ev. At t he morning servi 1 Ph il Daum our former pastor , w 1ot 
· ' . . t be present a count ed it a pnv1lege o . 

h. . . t d ced t he new 111111-
t 1s occasion, 111 ro u R E · h 
ister to t he church. T.he ev. r _ic 
Gut£che then deliver ed t he mor ning 
n1essa ge ba sed on H ebrews 13 :8. 

After a. dinner, which was served in 
the basement of the church, everyone 
gathered aga in to list en to a pr ogram 
which was rendered under the leader
ship of the chairman of the board of 
deacons, Mr . L. Priebe. 

The progr am cons isted of welcome 
addresses by the various represen
t a tives of the d ifferent organizations of 
the church and by g ues t speaker s, be
s ides sever al recitations'. 

May God so a noint and bless h is 
servant on this field that many may 
s t ill be brcught into the fold! 

AGNES L. PRIEBE, Repor ter. 

The Ordination of the R e v. John 
Kuehn, Pastor of the West 

Ebenezer and Springside 
Churches 

At the request of the West Ebenezer 
a nd Springside churches of Saskatche
wan, Canada , the delegates of the 
Northern Conference assembled on Sat
urda y af ternoon, July 1'(), at the E ast 
Ebenezer Church a s an ordination 
council. The candidate, Mr. J ohn 
Kuehn, is a graduate of our German 
Baptist Seminary of the class o: 1937. 
Due t o a ll delegates being invited to 
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act upon this council, there wer e 34 
churches r epresented wit h 114 dele
gates. 

The Rev. August Kraemer w as elected 
moderator and the Rev. EdmUl1d Mit 
telstedt as clerk of the council. Mr. 
Kuehn was presented by the deacon of 
the church wh ich he has been serving 
for several weeks. After st a t ing clearly 
his Chris tia n experiences, call t o t he 
minis try and doctrinal views th~ coun
cil unanimous ly r econunended ' to the 
churches t o proceed with the ordination. 

The ordination t ook place in the con
ference t ent on the same ev.ening. The 
Rev. Augu5t Rosner was in charge of 
the proceedings. The Rev. G. W. Ru tsch 
read the Script ure lesson, and the Rev. 
J . Luebeck offered the invocation 
prayer. Prof. F. W. C. Meyer preached 
th e ordination sermon on t he text found 
in Romans 15: 16. The Rev. A. F elberg 
led in the ordination prayer. Mr. Kuehn 
wa s then welcomed into the ranks of 
th _ ministry by the Rev. A. Reeh. The 
Rev. A . Kraemer brought the charge to 
the candidat e and the Rev. G. Pal
fenier the char ge to the churches. The 
Rev. J. Kuehn pronounced the benedic
tion. EDMUND MIITELSTEDT, Reporter. 

PASTORS, Superintendents, Teachers - discover 
the benefits and blessings of the All Bible Graded 

Series of Sunday School Lessons. Prove the- soul 
winning power of its new material. Investigate its 
proven advantages. Mail coupon below. 

OVER a milli_on of these Sunday School lesson manuals, graded by departments, have 
been used m the last three years. The Series has now been revised and rewritten 

by our staff of 10 exceptional writers under the direction of Rev. Clarence H. Benson, 
our Editor-in-Chief. T he curriculum has been expanded to 15 years while .individual 
!essons have been shortened and simplified. A new course for Young People has been 
included. Also a new series of manuals for Teacher Training. With these improve-
ments the All Bible Graded Series is · 
your most perfect aid in the onward 
march of Christ ian Education. 

Nation-Wide Acclaim 
PRIMARY . . "'As a school teacher of 40 
years' experience and the mot her of 
five children, I have never seen a more 
usable quarterly." - R. l. 
JUNIOR .. " I marvel a t the wealth of 
information a child can acquire by 
study of the lesson materia l each day 
of the week." - Minn. 
INTERM EDIAT E . . "To say I am en· 
thusiastic is putting it mildly! The Lord 
is us ing your Graded Lessons in greatly 
blessing our members." - Pa. 
SENIOR .. "The manua l has proven a 
wonderful he!~ in m y class of h. s. boys. 
F aith in God s word is being firmly 
established." - Okla. 

Mail Coupon Today 

~l!~u~lsSn~pJ~~~~~a t~!cfi~~=i:~~I Q~~r!~~: 
tendonte. It current srunplo mnnunls foct.· 
~~;i;,;,,~c~Jch \~pn~~~~~~'. ~:~~~~'hp~• 
Pupil's IOe- Wr ito toduy. · 

THE SCRIPTURE PR ESS 
800 N. Clark St. Dept. D. H Chicai:o 
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N Ew
-Curriculum of 780 Lessons 
-Material for Each Lesson 
-Electives for Young People* 
- Teac her Training Manuals* 

• These lessons are undated. Each quarter completes a theme 
and constitutes a unit of study; thus an Elective for Adult 
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Comprehensive, Consecutive and 
Complete Instruction in the Bible 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, 
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Gentlemen: Please send me FREE Samples of All Bible 
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The Annua l Alberta Tri Union 
at the Wiesental Church 

As members of the Alberta Tri Union 
\\"e again counted it a privilege to meet 
from July 22 to 25 \\"ith the church a t 
W.esenlal ~or a time of real fellowship 
and blessing. On the first evening it 
did our hearts good to see the member s 
present from all churches of Alberta 
who follow up the work of the Tri 
Union wit h great inter est and who, 
as we know, love to see the work of 
the Lord prnsper . 

T he theme that was stressed t hrough
< u ~ cur services was "a Thorough or 
Out and Out Christianity." T he 
speakers who dealt with the various 
phases o: t h is theme were the follow
irg: Rev. P . Daum, us ing for his topic, 
·'Chr:st the Crucified,'' Rev. G. W. 
RuU:ch whose topic was " Almost 
S:ived:' l\fr. W . Sauer with a message 
on Phillippians 1 :21 us ing as his topic, 
"Christ Wi th Us,' ' Rev. A. Kraemer 
speakir:g from 1 Cor. 3: 22 on the topic 
• Tests of Christian Discipleship," Rev. 
W. B Thole on t he topic "Out and 
Out Chris tianity," and Prof. Frank 
Woykc who chose for his topic, "The 
Chris tian L ife." 

T he Friday evening message brought 
by the Rev. G. Beut ler , that was of a n 
evangelis t ic type, was on bhe top ic, 
"The Desire for God." On Saturday 
morning M1·. Richard Schilke, a stu
dent o~ our Rochcste-r Seminary. spoke 
impressively on "Chris t For Us," and 
tho R ev. G. Bcutle1· on "The Need in 
Our Mission W o1·k." Prof . W<oyke 
spoke beauti!"ully again in the Satur
Juy evening meeting, his text being 
fou nd in Matthew 21. 

T he Rev A. Kujath brought the 
Sunday morning message based on 
''The Ha rves t and the Need of W ork
ers." lie s tressed the gJ.·eatness of the 
work on this continent and the desire 
within human hearts to know the Sa
vior of the world. P eople responded 
wiLh a good offe1·ing f ollowing this 
1.io£sage. The Su nday afternoon serv
ice ma rked the close o: our Tri Union, 
wit h Pl'Of. Woyko bringing a nother 
message which expressed our grati t ude. 

Anot her inspiration throughout the 
services was the mus:c which was ren
dered by th t! Wicsental orchestra and 
band conducted by the Rev. F . Benke, 
pastor of that church. The Mass 
Choir u nder the direction of t he Rev. 
H . Sch atz bw utified the Sunday with 
song. Other capable singers a lso ren
dered selections . 

The reports o: l he last year's direc
tors of the various branches of work 
wer e most favor able and showed prog
r ess throug hout the year. The officers 
appointed for the coming year a_re: 
prcside11t, Rev. G. W. Rutsch; v1ce
pres iden t, Rev. W. B. T hole ; secre
tary, Frances Kary; tr~asurer, Art 
Smibh · Sunday School director, Rev. 
G. B~utler; young people's director, 
Rev. F . Benke; mus ic director, Rev. H. 
Scha t z ; pianis ts, 1) Lily H ar tfield, 2) 
Lily Kuhn, 8) Adelaide Klatt. 

ADELAIDE C. KLATT, Reporter. 

Dail~ Bible R.eadin9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Monday, September 20 
Recog nizing God's Leadership 

Read Deuteronomy 8 : 11-20 

Tuesda y, Scptemb2r 21 
God Sa ves a Nation 

R ead Psalm 114: 1-8 

Wednesday, September 22 
God Provides Judges 

Read J udges 2: lG-22 

Thursday, September 2S 
God K eep s a Na tion 

Read P salm 121: 1-8 

T hursday, September 24 
God's Wonderful Works 

Read P salm 105: 1-8 

S-iturday, September 25 
God's Comma nd Conce rning 

Rule rs 
R211d Deuteronomy 17 :14-20 

Sund:iy September 26 
God's Righteous Rule 

Read I sa ia h 51 : 4-8 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

1\lonC!ay, Sep tember 27 
Christian Sonsh ip 

Read 1 J ohn 3:1-6 

Tuesday, September. 28 
Christian Confidence 

Read 1 J ohn 3 :l S-24 

Wednesday, September 29 
Begotte n of God 
Read 1 J ohn 4:7-21 

Thursda y, September 30 
Heirs of God 

Rend Romans 8: 12-17 

Friday. October 1 
God's Discipline 

Read Hebrews 12 :4-13 

Snturday, October 2 
Fruits of Disc iples hip 

Read J ohn 15 :1-8 

A nsw ers to "Ta n g le d Bible 
Cha racte rs " 

Daniel 
Ruth 
Lot 
S ul 
Abr:iham 

Gideon 
J acJb 
Ezra 
Mar y 
Lazarus 

Rhoda 
___,,~--=--~====----------~...:....._ ____ __ _ _ 

FEE D 

22so ·-

AUTOMATIC FEED 

32so ·-


